Policy Change and Funding

Committee Meeting: 1st Tuesday of every quarter @2pm

Monthly Project Meetings:

**Project 1**
Identify policies to improve recycling infrastructure and demand
2nd Monday @2pm

**Project 2**
Identify funding to focus on illegal dumping
4th Monday @2pm

**Project 3**
Evaluate and streamline the current organics processing facilities
2nd Tuesday @10am

**Project 4**
Create opportunities for organic material end use and market development
3rd Thursday @11am

**Project 5**
Comment on the NDEP Solid Waste Management Plan transition to a Sustainable Materials Management Plan
1st Thursday @10am

**Project 6**
Build a pilot program to evaluate potential for multifamily recycling
1st Monday @2pm

**Project 7**
Identify what sustainability programs are occurring and how we can emphasize and recreate the success
3rd Monday @2pm
Sustainability
Committee Meeting: 1st Wednesday of every quarter @2pm

Monthly Project Meetings:

**Project 1**
Decrease the amount of single use plastics by designing a public events outreach for large events
1st Wednesday @11am

**Project 2**
Create a hub and spoke plan and identify next steps
3rd Tuesday @2pm

**Project 3**
Collaborate with the 2020 Climate Action Plan staff and support
3rd Wednesday @2pm

**Project 4**
Develop a roadmap to a circular economy by engaging industry experts
4th Tuesday @10am

**Project 5**
Establish reliable organic material data collection methods
4th Thursday @11am

**Project 6**
Address data knowledge gaps in Nevada by conducting a waste audit
3rd Tuesday @10am

**Project 7**
Recommend a State of Nevada Sustainability Plan
4th Wednesday @11am
Education and Outreach
Committee Meeting: 1st Thursday of Every Quarter @2pm

Monthly Project Meetings:

**Project 1**
Recreate the Nevada Recycles website to a Sustainable Nevada website
Every 3 weeks @11am starting 7/7/22

**Project 2**
Increase social media outreach once education topics are decided upon
TBD once Project 1 is complete

How to join a Project Meeting:
All meetings will be held via Microsoft Teams, please email Kayla Alm at kalm@ndep.nv.gov to receive a meeting invite.